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Abstract  

This study aims to find out and analyze service quality influencing customer loyalty in Hotel 

services in the city of Makassar through the Image and customer satisfaction. The study was 

conducted in Makassar City with a population of 5,016 hotel customers in 2018 and set a sample 

of 175 people based on the Slovin formula. Data from the questionnaire were analyzed using 

Structural Equation Modeling with the help of AMOS SPSS 20 Application. The result of this 

research is that there is a significant effect between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. 

The higher satisfaction is felt, the more customer loyalty will increase. Hotel customer loyalty 

because customers are satisfied with the previous service, so they want to return to stay at the 

hotel. Service quality does not have a significant effect on customer loyalty, this indicates that 

service quality cannot directly influence customer loyalty. Based on the results of the study, it is 

recommended that the hotel should focus on customer satisfaction forming indicators such as 

service quality indicators and hotel image indicators as triggers for loyalty, because good service 

quality can give good ideals, then good service and image, customers feel satisfied later when 

they feel satisfied which then becomes loyal. 

Keywords: Service Quality, Image, Satisfaction, Loyalty 

INTRODUCTION  

Makassar City is one of the cities in Indonesia that has a growing and promising business in 

Hotel. This can be seen from the increase in the number of rooms for each star hotel and 

occupancy rate. The rapid growth of business hotels has resulted in a high level of competition 

between hotels. But for a number of hotel entrepreneurs, these conditions are not a big concern 

as long as the market share is still available. Hotel managers must try their best in utilizing the 

existing market by giving special images and services to their guests. The need for star hotels in 

the city of Makassar is still relatively high following the many national and international 

activities that choose this city as the location for the event. The Chairman of the Indonesian 

Hotels and Restaurants Association (PHRI) of South Sulawesi said that the increase in the 

number of rooms was in line with the expectations of the Makassar City Government, which 

complained about the lack of rooms if there were national or international events held in this 

area. Competition in the hotel industry is expected to be even tighter following the expansion of 

a number of national hotel networks in the city of Makassar. The number of national hotel 

networks such as Santika, Aston, and Swiss Bell-in is expanding to Makassar, especially in the 

budget hotel segment (M. Yusuf Shandy, 2014). The phenomenon of declining loyalty of hotel 
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service customers often happens to get satisfying services according to what they want. Loyalty 

is an element that is influenced by customer satisfaction measures. According to Silvadas (2000: 

49) that customer satisfaction has a large influence in determining the level of customer loyalty. 

Customer loyalty is an aspect that must be considered to be observed by the company. The 

quality of services provided by the company to get loyal customers. But in fact, many companies 

fail to provide services that can satisfy the desires of their customers. Thanks to the advancement 

of the times, today the hotel is not something special or unexpected for customers but hotels as 

places for recreation, vacation or meeting because the hotel customers find personal satisfaction 

especially the hotel provides guarantees, comfort, and good service. The expensive price for 

hotel customers is not an excuse not to choose hotel services, but the customers only demand 

satisfaction. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE  

The image of the hotel in accordance with the wishes of the customer can create customer 

satisfaction and customer preferences, while the image of the hotel that is not in accordance with 

the wishes of the customer will cause dissatisfaction with the customer (Kandampully and 

Suhartanto, 2000). The image is one of the most important factors addressed to customers of a 

hotel in considering repurchasing and providing recommendations (Faullant et al., 2008). 

Customer satisfaction is considered as the most important factor to consider in realizing the 

sustainability and prosperity of a company's business (Weng et al., 2012). A management 

approach that focuses on customer satisfaction can increase customer loyalty. Hotel owners must 

be able to provide satisfaction to customers through good service, to be able to achieve loyalty 

and exceed other competitors (Dominici and Guzzo, 2010). The continuous increase of tourist 

visits to Indonesia is also accompanied by the increasing number of accommodation facilities 

provided, especially in Makassar City. Service quality, image, satisfaction, and loyalty are 

important elements to be considered in the hotel industry. This research was conducted to obtain 

an explanation of hotel image and customer satisfaction in mediating the effect of service quality 

and customer loyalty on several hotels in the city of Makassar.   

Based on the background, literature review, and previous research, the hypothesis of this study 

are: 

1. Service quality has a positive and significant effect on Hotel image in Makassar City. 

2. Quality of service influences customer loyalty in Hotel services in Makassar City. 

3. Quality of service influences customer satisfaction in Hotel services in Makassar City. 

4. Hotel image influences customer satisfaction in Hotel services in Makassar City. 

5. The image of the hotel influences the customer loyalty of hotel services in Makassar City. 

6. Satisfaction affects customer loyalty in hotel services in Makassar City. 

7. The image of the hotel influences customer loyalty in hotel services through customer 

satisfaction. 

8. Quality of service influences customer loyalty in Hotel services in Makassar City through 

customer satisfaction. 
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9. Quality of service influences customer loyalty in Makassar City through hotel image and 

customer satisfaction. 

 

RESEARCH METHOD 

This research was conducted at hotels in Makassar City by taking the subject of customers from 

each of the hotels consisting of 175 people. The sampling technique used in this study is quota 

sampling. Sugiyono (2011: 74) suggests that the best sample size for multivariate size is 5-10 

observations for each estimated parameter. Based on Ferdinand (2002: 51), then in determining 

the sample, the number of indicators used as the basis for determining the sample, namely the 

number of indicators multiplied by 5 observations, so that samples are taken according to the 

minimum requirements of the sample size is 17 x 5 = 85 people. In this study, the number of 

samples taken at each hotel was determined based on the Slovin formula (Indrianto, 2002) as 

many as 175 people. The variables used in this study are service quality, hotel image, 

satisfaction, and customer loyalty. Exogenous variables are independent variables that are not 

influenced by other variables in the model. In this study, which is an exogenous variable is 

service quality. Endogenous variables are dependent variables that are influenced by other 

variables in a model. In this study, the endogenous variables are hotel image, customer 

satisfaction, and customer loyalty.    

Table 1. Classification of Variables and Indicators 

Variable type Variable Indicators References  

Eksogen  Service quality 

Tangible 

Pasuraman, et 

al.(1994) 

Reliability 

Responsiveness  

Assurance 

Empathy 

Intervening 

Image 

Impression  

Kottler (2003) 
Trust  

Attitude  

Provision of promo packages  

Customer 

satisfaction 

Degree of importance  Cronin dan Tylor 

(1992) 
Impression of actual 
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performance  

Conformity with expectations  

Endogen 
Customer 

Loyalty 

Purchase  Intention 

Kotler (2005) 

Word of mouth 

Price sensitivity 

Complaining behavior 

Consistency 

 

The data analysis technique used in this study is SEM (Structural Equation Modeling). 

According to Ferdinand (2002: 70), SEM is a data analysis tool or technique which consists of 

two basic stages, namely the measurement model through Confirmatory Factor Analysis and the 

structural equation model stage. 

RESULT OF STUDY AND DISCUSSION  

With the receipt of each indicator used to define the latent variable (construct) based on the 

results of the measurement model estimation carried out by confirmatory factor analysis 

technique, the estimation is continued on the estimation of structural equation models with the 

full model analysis technique. The estimation results of structural equation models in this study 

can be seen in Figure 1. 

Figure 1. Structural Equation Model influences service quality, image, and satisfaction with the 

loyalty of hotel service customers in the city of Makassar 
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Tabel 2 Evaluasi Goodness of Fit Indexes Model 

Goodness of fit Index Cut-off Value Results* Information 

Chi_Square Diharapkan Kecil 
132.780 

(0.05:175 = 139.615) 
Good 

Probability ≥ 0.05 0.088 Good 

CMIN/DF ≤ 2.00 1.186 Good 

RMSEA ≤ 0.08 0.043 Good 

GFI ≥ 0.90 0.869 Marginal 

AGFI ≥ 0.90 0.821 Marginal 

TLI ≥ 0.94 0.985 Good 

CFI ≥ 0.94 0.987 Good 

    Sources: Hair (2006), Arbuckle (1997) 

The data in Table 2 shows that all the goodness of fit index criteria is good or near good 

(marginal) which is indicated by the value of X2-Chi-Square of 132,780 and the probability is 

greater than 0.05, which is 0.088. The GFI index is 0.869 and the AGFI index with a value of 

0.821 is in the marginal criterion (close to good). Then the CMIN / DF index with a value of 

1.186, TLI with a value of 0.985, CFI with a value of 0.984 and RMSEA with a value of 0.043, 

so that overall it can be stated that the model has been fit. 

Table 3. Hypothesis Testing 

No 

Variable Standardise 
p 

value 

Informat

ion Eksoge

n 
Intervening Endogen 

Dire

ct 

Indire

ct 
Total 

1 
Service 

Quality  
Image - - 

0.40

5 
- 0.405 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

2 
Service 

Quality 
- - 

Custome

r loyalty  

0.10

8 
0.417 0.525 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa
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nt 

3 
Service 

Quality 
- 

Customer 

satisfactif

action 

- 
0.50

0 
0.137 0.637 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

4 - Image 

Customer 

satisfactio

n 

- 
0.33

7 
- 0.337 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

5 - Image - 
Custome

r loyalty  

0.34

1 
0.148 0.488 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

6 - - 

Customer 

satisfactio

n 

Custome

r loyalty  

0.43

8 
- 0.438 

0.000

0 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

7 - Image 

Customer 

satisfactio

n 

Custome

r loyalty  

0.34

1 
0.148 0.488 

0.008

8 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

8 
Service 

Quality 
- 

Customer 

satisfactio

n 

Custome

r loyalty  

0.10

8 
0.417 0.525 

0.007

2 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

9 
Service 

Quality 
Image - 

Custome

r loyalty  

0.10

8 
0.417 0.525 

0.016

9 

Positive 

and 

significa

nt 

 

Based on the table above, the results of hypothesis testing are interpreted as follows 

1. Service quality has a positive and significant effect on the image of hotels in the city of 

Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 and the direct effect value is 0.405. 

2.  Service quality has a positive and significant effect on the loyalty of Hotel service customers 

in the city of Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 with a direct effect value of 0.108. 
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3. Service quality has a positive and significant effect on customer satisfaction in Hotel services 

in the city of Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 with a direct effect value of 0.500. 

4.  Hotel image has a positive and significant effect on customer satisfaction in Hotel services in 

the city of Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 and the direct effect value of 0.337. 

5. The image of the hotel has a positive and significant effect on the loyalty of Hotel service 

customers in the city of Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 and the direct effect of 0.341. 

6. Satisfaction has a positive and significant effect on the loyalty of Hotel service customers in 

the city of Makassar with p = 0.000 <0.05 and the direct effect value of 0.438. 

7. The image of the hotel has a positive and significant effect on the loyalty of Hotel service 

customers through customer satisfaction with p = 0.0088 <0.05 and the direct effect value of 

0.341. 

8. Service quality has a positive and significant effect on the loyalty of Hotel service customers 

in Makassar City through customer satisfaction with a value of p = 0.0072 <0.05 and a direct 

effect value of 0.108. 

9. Service quality has a positive and not significant effect on customer loyalty through hotel 

image and customer satisfaction with p = 0.0169 <0.05 and direct effect value of 0.108. 

 

Based on the results of testing the hypothesis, it can be explained the influence between 

constructs, namely service quality, image, customer satisfaction and loyalty: 1) Service quality 

has a positive and significant effect on the image of hotels in the city of Makassar by 0.405. 

Thus, service quality contributes well to improving the Image in the city of Makassar. Quality of 

service also encourages the creation of a good image for the hotel.  This research has been 

conducted by Fakhri Suprayogi (2010) in New Sany Rosa Hotel customers. 2) Quality of service 

influences customer loyalty in hotel services in the city of Makassar by 0.108. Thus, good 

service quality can create good satisfaction. This research has been conducted by Januar Efendi 

Panjaitan (2016), Sonderlund (1988) and the theory of Silvadas (2000) and Selnes (1993). 3) 

Service quality is measured based on 5 (five) SERQUAL dimensions proposed by Parasuraman 

which are directly linked to customer loyalty shows a significant result of 0.500. The results 

show good service quality can increase customer loyalty. This research was carried out by Ellys 

Cornelia S and Nancy Veronica S. (2008) and Japarianto (2006). 4) Hotel image has a positive 

and significant effect on customer satisfaction in Hotel services in Makassar City. The better the 

image of the hotel, the more satisfied the service is received by the customer. In line with the 

research of Luthfy Purnanta Anzie, Zainul Arifin (2014), Ryu et al. (2012), Kandampully et al. 

(2000), and Alfin et al. (2013). 5) The image of the hotel directly has a positive and significant 

effect on the loyalty of customer service hotels in the city of Makassar at 0.341. a good image in 

the eyes of the customer will also cause high loyalty. The image is a reflection of the identity of a 

hotel.  Imagery cannot be created as well as creating a product, the image will appear on its own 

according to the impression that the public gets from the knowledge and understanding of the 

hotel. In line with Yi (1992), Schnaars (1991), and Selnes (1993). 6) Satisfaction has a positive 

and significant effect on customer loyalty in hotel services in the city of Makassar. The higher 

the perceived satisfaction, the more customer loyalty will increase. In line with the opinions of 

Bowen and Chen (2001), and Kennedy et. al., (2001). 7) The significant value of the mediation 
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test of variable customer satisfaction on the influence of Hotel images on customer loyalty 

(0.00169 <0.05). Hotel image variables indirectly affect customer loyalty variables through 

customer satisfaction variables. A good image can increase customer satisfaction which further 

increases customer loyalty. This research was conducted by Ni Ketut Rahayu Laksmi Uttami, I 

Ketut Rahyuda and I Made Wardana (2014). 8) Service quality has a positive and insignificant 

effect on customer loyalty in Hotel services in the city of Makassar through customer 

satisfaction. High service quality and high customer satisfaction will ultimately create customer 

loyalty. This research was conducted by Kelvin Surya and Sugiono Sugiharto (2009), Cronin, 

Taylor (1992) and Teas (1993). 9) Effect of service quality on customer loyalty through hotel 

image and customer satisfaction of 0.108. Thus, a good quality of service encourages the 

creation of a good hotel image and then by forming a hotel image that also increases customer 

satisfaction which in turn gives birth to loyal customers. This research was conducted by Ni 

Ketut Rahayu Laksmi Uttami, Ketut Rahyuda and I Made Wardana (2014), Kandampully and 

Suhartanto (2000), and Weng et al., (2012). 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION  

Based on the results of the research discussed in the previous section, the conclusions stated are 

as follows: 1) Service quality has a positive and significant effect on the Image. The higher the 

quality of service will further enhance the Image. Customers assess that the service received is in 

accordance with what is expected, both in terms of physical, responsiveness of the hotel, and the 

ability to provide information, from the overall services received will further enhance the Image. 

2) Quality of service has a positive and significant effect on customer loyalty. The better quality 

of service received is followed by increased loyalty but does not occur significantly. Customers 

tend to override aspects of service quality, they also pay attention to other aspects such as a good 

hotel image, so that customers behave loyally to the hotel. 3) Service quality has a positive and 

significant effect on customer satisfaction. The higher the quality of service will further increase 

customer satisfaction. Satisfaction will be created if expectations are in accordance with reality. 

4) Image has a positive and significant effect on customer satisfaction. The higher the Image will 

be followed by increasing customer satisfaction. A good image will create a good perception of 

the hotel itself. 5) Image has a positive and significant effect on customer loyalty. The higher the 

Image will further increase customer loyalty. The good image possessed by a hotel is able to 

attract customers to stay again in the same hotel. 6) Customer satisfaction has a positive and 

significant effect on customer loyalty. The higher satisfaction is felt, the more customer loyalty 

will increase. Hotel customer loyalty because customers are satisfied with the previous service, 

so they want to return to stay at the hotel. Service quality does not have a significant effect on 

customer loyalty; this indicates that service quality cannot directly influence customer loyalty. 7) 

Quality of service has a positive and significant effect on customer loyalty through the Image. 

Corporate image variables can mediate the indirect effect of service quality variables on 

customer loyalty significantly. Good service quality will improve the company's image which 

will further increase customer loyalty. 8) Service quality has a positive and significant effect on 

customer loyalty through customer satisfaction. Customer satisfaction variables can mediate the 

indirect effect of service quality variables on customer loyalty significantly. Service quality 
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variables indirectly influence customer loyalty through customer satisfaction variables. Good 

service quality will increase customer satisfaction which in turn will increase customer loyalty. 

And 9) Service quality has a positive and significant effect on customer loyalty through Hotel 

image and customer satisfaction. Service quality variables have a positive and significant effect 

on customer loyalty through Hotel image variables and customer satisfaction. Good service 

quality creates a good image and then increases customer satisfaction which in turn will increase 

customer loyalty. 

The suggestions that can be given based on the results of research can be seen from the 

distribution of respondents' answers indicating that 1) This study focuses on the existence of 

customers who use hotel services in Makassar City, making it difficult to develop reasons for 

expressing problems regarding service quality, hotel image, customer satisfaction and loyalty 

The customer is therefore advised by the hotel to provide opportunities or space for researchers 

in the interest of and do not limit the customer to provide information about the hotel and should 

work with researchers for development. 2) The results of the study are attempts to find and test 

various dimensions which theoretically stated that service quality affects hotel customer 

satisfaction. The researcher provides empirical evidence that service quality has a significant 

influence on customer satisfaction. For this reason, hotel management is advised to make a series 

of efforts by maximizing good service. Complaint handling includes speed in handling 

complaints and appropriately. Providing better hotel support tools such as tourist cars are 

provided with comfortable (air-conditioned) and clean equipment. 3) Based on various 

conceptualizations of service quality, Hotel image, customer satisfaction and customer loyalty 

that are built into a comprehensive and multidimensional framework with a strong theoretical 

basis. The results showed a significant value because the high level of service quality was closely 

related to hotel image and customer satisfaction but did not directly shape customer loyalty. 

Therefore, it is recommended that hotel management pay more attention to services that include 

continuing to build communication that instances using public relations (PR) and giving prizes 

(discounts) to customers who have partnered (collaborated) with him continuously. 4) 

Researchers provide empirical evidence that service quality has an indirect influence on hotel 

customer loyalty. For that reason, it is recommended that the hotel should focus on customer 

satisfaction indicators such as service quality indicators and hotel image indicators as triggers for 

loyalty, because good service quality can give good ideals, then good service and image, 

customers feel next satisfied when feeling satisfied which then becomes loyal. Things that need 

to be further developed by hotel service providers including improving and developing 

promotional quality can help a hotel to convey creative ideas (information) to customers and 

prospective customers. Promotion is one of the most effective ways to maintain the image of 

aggressive attacks by competitors. Besides that, it should also be noted that it should be noted 

also that the quality improvement related to handling customer complaints, the certainty of the 

time of service delivery (service), a guarantee of safety, comfort, and beauty. 
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